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LATEST. 
F. W. Pickens of S. C. has been ap-

r- pointed Minister to Russia. 
Col. Richardson of Illinois declines 

the Governorship of Nebraska. 
Em. p. Pottor of Ohio it Appointed a 

Judgo in Utah. 
Brddhcad will soon t>c superseded 

by ti. it. ttolton as President of the M 
<fc *1. R. R. 

Minnesota is decided to be Rupubli-
.can by a largo majority. 

Threo murderers wore hung in ono 
dayt St. Louis recently. 

The Persia arrived at Netf York on 
the 23d. Her news is not important. 

The English have completed their half 
of the Atlantic cable. 

Money matters were eisy ita France. 
The harvest looks promising. 

British honor is satisBod in the late 
treaty with Persia. 

Wheat had advanced rapidly and the 
decline was fully recovered. 

At New York on the 23, Flour was 
10 to IScts. belter. White Canadian 
client brought 1,90. 

Crops nre said to look very fine in 
Itpw England. 

A nugget worth 8100,000 hM been 
found in California. 

The Canadian Banks ha?Q Adopted 
- 'decimal currency* 

Jackson the murderer Wat hang at 
Chicago on Friday last. 

The Bunker Ilill Celebration was a 
great affair. Half tho political aristoc
racy of the Union was present. 

There have been important Rail Road 
meotinscs in several countics west of us, 
but we can get no reports from them for 
this week. 

New York, Jane 23. 
The New York Police Ca-.e.—Tliis 

hiorning Ex-Judge Dean appeared be
fore Judge Hofi'mau, on the order to 
show causc Why Fernando Wood should 
not be committed for contempt of court, 
in resisting the process of the court, 
find presented affidavits signed by the 
Mayor, Sheriff Willett, and the verious 
members of the police, in which the 
material statement of Coroner Perry is 
flatly denied. 

Business of the Week. 
At this Reason of the year th»rc ia perhapa leas freight received than at any other tin c.— 

The spring rush is over and the purchases for 
Fall trade have not begun. For the week end
ing Juno 20th, there have been r-cei. cd at oi:r 
Ware Horse f;om Steamers bound up 172,000 
founds of general merchandize, besides which a 
large amount in bulk las been deliver* d. The 
a; proachin;* harvest brings forward Reapers. 
Mowcrsand Threshers iu quantities sufficient to 
stock any other country except ours ; these all 
weigh heavily but their pounds we can not get 
at except approximately. Afl'r a carcful re
view of the books we p it down the ar.ivals up 
at £6 and the whole freight delivered for the 
week, including by Rail Road and Ferry at 
3r0,0C0 pounds. 

Esi onATiojf.—We called upon Capt. Gardine 
for the Ferry sta'i?ti *s for the past wefk : he 
bad summed v.p for the l-d.i} s ending tho 23d. 
His books ihow the Ferriage in 12 'ays prtced
ing the 2:3d, of 3." 6.) peisons, 5.'i6 horses, 35J 

p wagons 131 theep cud037 head of cattle—these 
figure# sl.-ow that there is some movement at 
'his crossing as well «a at oilier points on the 
iiivcr. 

Makk.ts—The ccn'inucd rains hare prc-
vtatcd anivals of grain. Wheat has fallen 
materially, 83 to 91 cents only being paid.— 
The heavy tales already made under the influ
ence of stiui: dated pices, have lowered the 
*tock in the hsnds of farmery, and with present 
prices we do not expect any activity in the mar
ket-. An advance would bring out every bushel 
the country has t > fparo, because Uie j vomiso of 
a crop thro; ghovt North Iowa and Minnesota 
wasu ver better either for quantity or qu dity. 

Co m wd Ojits arc worth tJJ to $l,')Jfyr home 
use. 

Hams bring 1C, Sides 15, Shoulders 13, Hides 
a-edow n, those who bought at high prices find 
themselves sliv.ncd. 

Glocerics -still h'rti up, thtv.-gh ail our advices 
indicate a deciiuo, particularly iu Suvare. 

Putter is flat, 15 cants only offered. 
Eggs lay well on the fctoma<h yet and our pro-

dr.ee dealers wabt tl.era at 15 to SO cents. 
Fresh meifs ara in demand but the warm 

weath'T renders the article uangcrorg to handle. 
Ci>un >y ;:coplo tad better bring ocr butcher* 
the liung auiiual. 

Tub UivEr..—The rams rp North have been 
heavy and cntia'ud, and the result is a steady 
rise for the last week. The water is now almost 
at a stand and we suppose it will fall now as 
surMmly as it rose. It ma ks 2 feet tclow the 
mow fro1 hot this f;>iin". 
Boarding—Wages. 

^ J We are frequently &t>k"d tha amount of wages 
yaid, and the price charged for boarding in this 
scctic n of the west. Let i s answer tlrs question 
for the information of arrita's as well as to sat
isfy those of our eastern f iends who may be 
•contemplating a removal hither. 

Master Carpenters get $2,50 per day. 
Hands about (2. 
Master Masons (not the MF. tt A." sort, but 

1ho workers in veritable Brick and Mortar) get 
$2.53 to $3 par day. 

Jorr Mechanics working indoors are j aid from 
$1 to $1,25 and boarded. Laborers receive $1 
tmil beard, or $l,5t) without. Farm hands re
ceive from lG to 21 per month. 

Sawyers $10 per mouth without Board. 
Tcamtm 18 j er month and/ouw/. 
Printers 30cts. per 100U ems. 
Clerks average $16 a month. 
He'p as the Vunkees call a "hired giH," is 

worth $2 51 to $3 per week. 
Board at Hotels is worth 4,50 to $T,50 with

out room ; at boarding houBes $1,00. Wash-
Ing $1 ,00 per dozen. 
'A Cemetery. 

lias McGregor public spirit enough 
to purchase ground for the burial of its 
•dead ? The population is increasing 
rapidly, and all can see the importance 
of purchasing and enclosing a suitable 
pieco of ground outside of the present 
town limits. ThisahDuld bo dono now 
and much unpleasantness may be saved 
to all. 

As "everybody'a business is nobody's 
bueineBs" we propose to begin this mat
ter on the spot. We therefore appoint 
G. H. Flanders, Mayor Jones and G. 8. 
C. Scott a committee whose business it 
shalfbe to ascertain and report through 
tho next K-sue of this paper, where and 
upon what terms they can purchase 5 or 
10 acres of ground editable for tho use 
designed. Gentlemen, will you devote 
half a day to thia lubject and obligo 
yvur felio iv citrons ? 

N 
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Railroad .Yoticc. OTICE is hereby given to the htock holders of tho McGregor, St. Petes and Mm «nun River Itnil-oad Co.. that <-n th-3 1'th day ©I July ..exl, at 10 o'eWk in the forenoon 
0 *"l u day. the Stoekho'dersof said Company w m"ft p th" Company in Mc- ; Cregor ^"rth!- P',rl °°e of making such amend- ' B to the Ariiebw of Incorporeticn to said | Company as th'\v n av deem nech^ iry ; atid partierlarl.v to so change mid Aitic!«:B t(j an- ' thorieo the Con.pany t^•» increase their Board of ! 1 irectors to 13 in nitmb r, and to transact such other business as may c^me before them. Dated nt McGregor this 4th dav of A. D.18S7. JOHN THOMPSON, Prest. Attest, •TromaV *r.ow"«», Sec'y of said Co. June 8th. " n354w 

Bradford ai d St. Charles Papers please copy and s?nd bill to J. Brown. Sw'y. 
Lumber Waggons 

CiOVSTANTLY on hnnd Mid for eaV by 
J (Ir.itit <t l'ei k, from the ex't'i'bi c E'tr.b-li^iimvnt of .vestri. Acstiu «t TomliuHen, at Jackson Mieh—conaint^tr of 

Heavy and Ligl t X nt ^keins. «• Shell fSkein atld Bo*. " Iron Axel 2 % inch, arm suitable fur 4 horse*. A L S O  
JERSEY ROCK AW AYS, 

OPSN AIM) TOP CONCOR D nUGGlES. 
And in fret almost nnv hind of a running Vehicle from a W heel B uro v nto a Lo-lomotive fumi'he ! on sho t noti-e from the above cstab-lifm^nt. To *a;t' fl a."oua?nt ;d uitli tho forego:n^ nieii'ion d Estrblidhmeot their turnout, n^ed i 6 " inmend tl n n* n han but '...the unso* • h>t:cat.-d '.ve w-iuM sjv 'hat rtHii ran ti:rber st n ?s r.n ival* d for Waggon rnd Carriage • ur-p ^nd none is : s^d by Mcs°ri. A. T , until it has b"en seasoned eirht-'en m'-nths—-and tho best e idsnceof th< ir work'n^na'-.i- , is the < u m-ti'y annually sol 1 in alrno t e ei v wfstern town, nnl th" constant irereasiuj- demand for it We wa:rant all their woik a 'Id b usin every paiticular and in nnv cse of l'ailu e the warranty is mad" g H>d without any pruml ling. Ar:d kind Header and Patron while meditating uo:i availing yourselves of thes" Creature 

Comforts take heed that we are Ajrents for, and have mu rss irtui i t on hand of aluvttt all th.' go<;d Rea; ers in < r.ndnow have on the Lakes a large invoice of the noted Fowler ille Thr 'sh-in-j Machines, to which wc invite roar at'ention. CHANT & PECK. M*0 cor, way 2.cih lc57, nl4tf 
iNFiW Gooi)sT 

,VJS IP rangemcnls. 
GOODS MARKED DOWN 20 PER CENT. 

Cash System Adopted After May First. 

MERHILL & BARRON. 
M cG REGOR ,  . . .  I OWA. 

E are now receiving the largest assortment of 
SPRlXCi GOODS, 

ever landed in Northern Iowa. 
Our goods have been selected with much carc from the Eastern mark tip, with particular reference to the wants of the people lu re. We have a complete Stock of 

Rich, Fancy 4* Stack Silks 
Balzariinf, Challief, Borage?} De Laine.v, De Biges, Brilliantes, Lawns and Muslins. Ginghams, Prints, white goods ot every oualitv and kind, Table Linen. Brown and Bleached Sheetings, Domestics of all kinds. 

S H A W L S .  
Black Silk. Broche, Printed, Cashmere, Polka Palm Leaf, Berage.i ud «V Jessie Shawls. 
B O N N E T S .  

Wf have a lar^e lot of French Lucti, Straw Pedal and Colored Bonneta. 
A L S O  

Plain and Fancy Ruches, Crapes, Bonnet Silks, Flowers and Ribbons. 
C L O T H I N G .  

Gents' Dress Frocks, Sacks, Black Doc Skin Pants, Fancy Caps, Doe Skin do., Marseilles Vests St. Coats ; a good assortment of Summer Coats, Vests and Pants, also Gents' Furnishing goods. 
c . f  n M* r: T / , r «  s .  

Extf:! fnio M-ac.t C'urpi.tlnjr, <.'jltou and WOOl Ingra n, Painted floor Cloths, all wool Backing, Venetian, Jute Hats and Cotton Bocking. 
B O O T S  & S H O E S .  

Men's Boots <$• Shoes of every kind, Ladies' Gaiter and Congress Boots and Kid Shoes, Chil-drens' Ankle 'lies and Fancy Shoes, Misses' Kid Boots and Shoes and Leather of all kiiids. 
Hats 4* Caps. 

Suffice it to say that wo hive all kinds o Fur and wool Hats, Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats, Cops &c. 
HARDWARE* CROCKERY. 

A fall assortment of each. 

Groceries* 
A fresh stock, consisting of every variety.— V/e have a very choice lot o»" i*nn.iHiwucrt Ii/tyc-

rial, Young Hyson and Ooiony Teas, selected with particular ivi'creiice to this market. We would ask the attention of those who wish to buy goo-'? either at Wholesale or Retail to give us a call T.ud examine our goods an 1 prices. Our ^coJs will be shown freeiy to all Who .vish lo examine, w ithout regard to purchasing. We. intend to do strictly a Cank and Rert'hf 
Pay Bmincss. We have marked our goods at unusually lu»" prices for the purpose of making quick sales and active busine*}. Bv selling strictly for Cash we arc enabled to sell at much 
luwr figures than wo could if we gave credit' therefore a direct benefit to those who wish tc buy for cash. By oft'eruv; our goods ut siu di profitsand keeping such goo .Is as will recommend themselves, wc hope lor a liberal share ot patronage. Wc warrant all opr goods to be as we recoui-maud then), or the money will be refunded. 

MERRILL & BARROtf. McGregor, April 21,1857. n2D tf. 
Mi. M, *ftc Closket}, 

WHOLESALE OROOER, 
FORWARDING I COMMISSION 

Merchant. 
New Raii.koad Depot 6c 32 LeVek. 

Galena - - Illinois. 
ID" Liberal Advances made on Consigments Mark Packages, "H. F. McCloskev,"Galena. 

»I25TF 

THE Cojy/iET 
IS coming, au 1 G. S. Akin <tr Co, arc preparing to moet ihe general destruction. We have sold our stock ol" Diu^s and Medicines and we now reepectfi Hy request all who have accounts with us to call at once and settle up. Dr. Akin will renime tin* practice of Medicine and Surgerv at McGregur, Ci.S AKIN & CO. 

N. B.—-Our wtcccssor is Homer Newell whom we particulraly recommend to the favor of our old customers and the public generally. G. S. A. «fc Co. 
WOOD CHOPPER*! 

I  1TI T F I V E  OH .  SIX 1 THonSAN 1> CO III >S ()1' WOOJD choiped lDiUiediat.'iy.— If vou want einplovnii'iii » all on tli:s i niler-
s^ne J. " AUiX. M'GJiEOtOH. June 12. u35 3t. 

Town Mjots JFor Sale. 
r|! HF. Subsci iler olliiis for .Salt-, yn reas.ni-able term.*;, one hundred and twcnty-tiVo lots in Mououa, situated in the most desirable place in lowii ; the Hail Koad is bound tocoine to Monona and all those tliat want to buv lot., cheaj>, can do so so by calling soon. 

SILAS EGBEET. Monona, April 23,1857. 

T 

McGregor High School Association . 
f p HE i'outractors havinc; finished the bri.:k I v\oik on the first School i'ui!din; t the s H ond installment of ten dollars on C4ch sha.e becomes du.-. AH s d scribcrsto the Stoi k of the Association who are iu arrear ore requrg'td to make im-roidiate payment. ,T.H MERRILL, Trcati M\'rrjf«T, m\v l'?i7. 

^AZIIOS COUMX 
fjiprin^j ^iiinnitT and K-'all. 
iME.VR VJ. JY.tZRO, # Co. 

IVo.'s 191, 1»», & 125. 
EAST WATER STREET, MILWAUKEE. 

O Iowa, Minuesota, IukI North Western _ Wisconsin. 
The Milwaukee Road In afctr days TtW beopon across the entire PtaU- of Wisconsin. This will give vou facilities for trade not heretofore enjoyed. "Milwaukee will bi your nearest and most direct point for trade. Our stock is very large, and in quality it is unequalled either in Galena, St. Louis or Chicago. Wo r."pectt'ully invito vonr merchants to p»v us a vip.t. " Our Store is 6.1 feet front, 1~» ) feet deep and .» Stories high. On visit;ncr Milwaukee to purchase we shall take pleasure in exhibiting our goods and prices to all the Merchants and Mechanics of your unrivalled section of the Girat West. Blacksmiths.. Millrifihta, Cabinet Makers, and Tinner*, iiro particularly reminded that H. J. Na/ro &. Co., have a full stock of such articles as they may need* We sell our goods at tow figures for CASH ana make it an object for all to buy in this way. 
Mow wc give you a slight idea of our ctook. 

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES 
1ST AILS, 

10,000 Kegs, all Sizes. 

WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, 

A X S S  
500 doz. Simmons'1, iiwnVt 

C*3 O . 
iVMIt* 1/TE.YSiJb&$ 

Rakcis Cradles, 
I loo*, Forks, 

Srytlies aiul 
Scythe-stoncH# 

• 5oo tonn i-riiicNtones. 

H E A V Y  
H A 11 D W A R E!!! 
Chains! Chains! Chains!! 

3000 lbs 5-16, 3-9 and 7-16 bright Log Chain { 211,000 lbs 1-3, :>-lG, 3^, 7-16, and 12 inch Coil Chain ; 10,000 lbs 1!4 and Galvaniz-d Pump Chain ; 500 pr bright T«wt» ChaiUs, aloO bright Well Chains 

B L A C K S M I T H S ,  
attehttiost . 

100 Extra B. S. Bellows; 2G to 10 in., 100 solid box Vices, 100common Vices. lftQsets Ax'etrees, 105 pair bright Carriage Springs, 100 set Pipe Box Skeins, 3s-; to '1 inch, Eastern. Drilling Machines, Screw Platen Files, Rasj« and Honix. 1000 packages of Carriage and Tire Bolts, all sizes. *200 Anvils, Arniitage, Foster's, and three or four other kinds. 200J Sledge;-, and Hand Ilainmera. 
IEON AND S EEL! 
The most complete stock of Iron and Steel, and Plow steel, in the Western country. The quality of our Nail Rods, Shoe Shape, and in fact all the Iron and .Steel, is A No. 1, tho beat, and will be sold at low price*. We have $75,000 stock of Iron and Steel. It U too numerous to mention every kind. 

MILWAUKEE-MADE HORSE NAILS 

The best in the l-aiited States 

SHELF HARDWARE, 
Knglish, Herman And 

A M E H I C A K T ,  
A full stock always on hand. 

Poeket and Tahle Cutlery. 
J A P A N N E D  W A I I J E ,  

A complete assortment. . 
T  I  - W A R E ,  
A complete assortment. 

Platform & Counter Scales, 
Warehouse Trucks avd Suqar Mills. 
Boston Belting Company. 

India Rubber Belting, 2 to 18 inches. Rubber Packing, Hose, and Italian Packing. 

iL'Mliaaisa 
Curled Hair, «Moss Sinir, 

Cl&tkf sofa S2tring'Si loeks^ 
• 4$*C* 

TWINE! TWINE! 
.Cotton, Seine and Gilliu^- Twine, Tying and Broom Twine, Broom Wire» tnd all alzca of Annealed and Broom Wire, 
Sail Irons, Steel yards and 

Boring «11achines. 

To MiLivniGtirS Axii Mill Owxcaa. 
C I R C  r j L . l R  *.f i«»,V. 

_ HOE &. CO.'S celebrated make of Circular Paws for salebv us, all sizes, from ('• inches to G feet ia diameter. The extra s izes of saws we order, as we eaenot keep a stock on hand. These saws are pronounced by all who hare used them, the best saw in the United States. ; 
Hardened, Tempered and 

Patent Ground. 
We also have a full assortment of Millwright'a Chisels, Angel's, Files, Shafting, and Portable 

Black smith's Forges, and many other goods 
wantod by Mill owners. 

—A L S ©»•"•" 

lirifilth's Boston Saws, 
All Sizes. 

M . I J Y I l . J L . ' I  R O J P R .  
<*uns, Rifles and Pistols. 

GUN TRIMMINGS AND BANDS. 

-f «*-* J" vi, T*, J 
hfJi 

AT WHOLESALE. 

9. 6 Q S W 9 B T 1 & S 0 S S  
IMPORTERS, k 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. 
130 East H\ifcr Street, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
OFFER FOR SALE 

Filgltsh Fre«eh & CJermnn 

TINNER'S STOCK! 
Ie, Ix, square x, Boiler and Hoofing Tin Plate, Russian and Common Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Wire, all sizes, Copper Bottom-, Tin, Copper aud Rivets. 

Pressed Tin Ware! 
ROYS & WILCOX'S celebrated make of Tinners' Machines and Tools, a full stock constantly on hand, at manufacturers: prioeg. 

All Goods sold ut Lowost Market Prices. 
\ J. NAZRO, t Milwaukee. New York. { 

M Jacksonville House. 
f IHIE undereigned having recently fitted up J_ the new frame b il ling we*t of the Pi b-lie S<;unre. would rtspi'ctf.illy inform the public that they ?re prepared to tnt-itain tiavclers in a inani «.* not inferior to any h3U"« in Nor'hi,ri| iowa. No pain* er espTise v.iU be Fpared to make o-r Tubl- equal to 'hat of acy o^hqr lwusj. lD"«-iood Stabling provided tor Stock. 

WATSON ^ SON. Jacksonville, Chicka:aw Co May Uth, ie5T. \ n33. 

f i ALEX A BRE AKING PLOWS of all JT sjzrsfor silrhv 
n3J G&ANT * FE?K. 

II 
Essential Oils, Corksj 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

WINDOW GLASS. 
BruggisV* Glaus Waref 

N A V A L  S T O R E S ,  

Oils & Varnishes, 

Surgical Instruments' 

111FUMEY &C. 
Orders respectfully solicited, which will be executed with promptnwja aud fidclitv. March i>7, 1^57 'n2a 6m 

n. «. ELUORE & €«., 
Impoftcru and Dealers in 

CHINA, GLASS & EARTHENWARE! 
A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  

L O O K I N G  G L A S S E S !  

HA V E  i n  s t o r e  t h e  L a r g e s t  S t o c k  o f  G o o d a  in their line in the city, which they offer to Merchants at 
LOWER PRICES 

Than goods have formerly been sold; either in this or the Chicago market. 
• H E  R  C H , f , T r «  

Intending to purchase poods for the country trade, are requested to vidii our establishment, and examine the stock. Wc leave to state that our facilities fof importing and obtaining direct from manufacturers, with our own manufacture of Looking Classes, will enable us to offer goods at the 
Lowest N. Y. Pricks, with the addition of freight. These considerations, with the Additional ones that orders can be tilled without the usual loss of time, and risk of breakage in transit, we confidently anticipate will 9ecure us acall from close buyers* 

15S East Water StMiEt, Milwaukee. March 27. n2f> lv. 
Wholesale Commission House. 

Martin, Hartwell &. He wilt 
AT THE 

R E D  U W R E I I O E S E ,  
Soot of £a»l Water Street, Milmaukei. 

DKALERS IN 
Groceries, Provfeidns, Flour, Grain & Salt. 
O' Liberal advances made on Consignments. 

H. MARTIN, ol'Uoynton & Martin, Mil. 
W. W. HARTWELL, of Haitwcll, 

NVinalow Cailov, PlaUsbur^h, N. Y. 
A. 13. HEWITT, oY Pittsburgh, N. Y. 

liGFEVRK A: G«EEi\E, 
V.HOI.E.SALE DK A Li: KS TV 

HARDWARE, 
A N U 7 

•iIgricutural Implements, 
No. 81 EAST IVATEtt STRRET, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Agricultural and Stove Warehouse. 
undersigned have removed to the new 

X . 
No. 31 EAST WATtK fTJUtrr, MILWAUKEE, 

where they will continue, as heretofore, to on hand a complete assortni'.nt of 
AlilUCULTt'RAL IMPLEMENTS 4: MACIUXIJJ, 
To which we invite the attention of 

Farmer* and Traders. 
Pi.owh—cast and steel, from light one horse to six cattle. cultivators—common, improved, reversible teeth and horse shoes. 
CORS SUK1.LEK8—SingU and dottblc, for hand and horse (tower. ( cui'KNs.—cylinder, Dash and Thermometer. ciiLKti: itlsses—common and self acting. 
Harrows—Triangular, Gcddes' and expand ing. 
Hay cutters—all sizes. , neat cutters—Agricultural Boilers, Vegetable cutlers, Potatoe liijfgcrs, shorels, •poaeir, Hay and Manure Foika, &c., &c. Also, Ag"nts for. 
"YOUNG AMERICA" COHX & COB Mltti 

Which we ran furnish wholesale or retail, it manufacturer's prices. Agents for the sale cf 
Ala any tt' C'o.'s Celebrated Jleapers 

Little Giant Corn* anjj Cob Mil s 
S V O V E M .  

A full assortment of Co<>k and Parlor stores, froiu the manufactory of Vose d Co., Albany comprising the well-known variety of 
Ntto World, Ajar, 

Suijhurc, Clip*r, "* 
Temple Parlor, Sylvan, 

Franklin, 4"?., 4*c 
whkh we offer to sell at the lowest prices 

(£7* Country merchants will please call and ex-amiuc our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
VO&fc;, MITCHELL & CO. 

n29 
i ss7. liir; 

SJPRIJ\*G TRADE. 
HaverMick, Bennett & Co. 
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Foreign and Domestic 

Drv Goods, Yankee Notions &c, 
141 Caut Water Street, 

Milwaukee, • - - Wisconsin 
HAVE now in Btore and for salo the largest )iud best stock of , 

Staple and Fancy Dry. Goods 
Ever ofl'er in the west ; purchased direct from the manufacturers and which we will sell for cash or good approved paper at as lovfr figures as any Jobbing House in any of tfre 

Atlantic Cities'; 
'Cash and prompt p-«ying men will to give us a vail aud save their money and transportation, bv buvin;; gooda in Milwaukve. 
HAVEKST1CK, BENNETT & CO. 

n29. 

U N  C L E  B E N ,  
D E A L E R  I N  

l l t t t ,  C c t p r ,  J T u r  a n d  S t r a w  r f t ,  
Wholesale JTRetail. 

f l HA:,*TS wishing a good assovtmeni 
ItJI. t"? elect from, will do will to call and e .nein" our Mock at 

190 East WATR* STRKT, 
MtltTAtKEX, .... Wlicoyfitx. 

TUROOrA BROTHER. 
N. B.-—The highest pnc« p kid for all kind* of Fur d- Deerokini. n'JO tf. 

Douglass i Youngy 
WHOLESALE DEALERS tN 

F  O  R  r  r  O  . V  A  X  D  D O M  K  ! *  T  I  0  
FRIIX8, r I Si II, ETC. 

J S a t t  W * t * r  S t r e e t ,  
M l t W A C K * e ,  . . .  -  W t S O O K B i y  

II. S. Dorci.AM. W. A. Yotryo. 
N. B.—Co.uitry Prodttca K>ceived and sold on Commission. I.30 tf. 

STEI.V BROS. Or CO. 
Wholesale Clothiers, 

Keep the larger,t stock of readvmade 
C L O T H I N G ,  

(a the west. This house is a branch of the lanr^t manufacturing house in the United States, and lias the reputation to sell better clothing, 25 per cont Cheaper than any other house. 
Country merchants will do well to cce this 

Baltimore Clotiitno EsTABHSir.fRKT, 
1 10 EAST WATER STREFT MILWAUKEE, Wtfl. 

For Retail Trade we have always on hsnd, the fmast assortment of Gent3 FcRnieiiiNO 
Goods. n88 

L E E  & .  K I N I V A I R D ,  
B a n l s . c r s  a n d  I i a n c l  A t o n t w ^ i  

F O O T  O F  M A  I X  S  T R E E  1 \  JS c (l i  £ G  O  4. ^ 
UA»E AUD XCHANGK UousuT awn Soll—CoLLKcnosa E R ti s 

L E E  & KINNAIRD, o t t e r  tb« following deiifa^lclan4 sato «• ,a**)lial>ia U**11 f 

The Packet Messenger, 
J. Steuart. Commander? 

Wllil, ply regularly bet- csn Fulton City an J St. Paul, during the season of 1857. Th«? MES3KXGFR will be ut Me'»reg»r n ; v W«dne-div ni.bt on lirr wit p». rnd ev«rv 
Smtor r^l^r'reMrR. 

~ U 1 ' J  7 T U  
II. J%\ IIE til I* S TED^ S 

jUvtsic Establishikientf 
173 EAST W'ATEa aTKnr.T, 

Milwaukee - - - Wisconsin 
A Lar^c and magnificent assortment of Piano J\_ Fort's, from tho celebrated factories of Cliickcrinp: a Pens ; Boardman, Gray * Co.; Hallett a Cum3ton, and otherr. For sale at Boston and New York prices, and 

lcar ranted natis facloty. Melodeons, Musical InstrumenU of all kinds, Sheet Mis:c, Music Books, and Musical Mer-chaadize c:f every deiciipticn. on as favo!v.bie toruis as anv other House in tin West. n29 
G O O D R I C H  # T E R R \ * ,  

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND 

Commission Itlereliants. 
AGENTS I Oil 

BELCHER'S SUGAR REFINING COMPANY, 
of St. Louis, and General Dealers in 

Teas, Sugars, Coflfee, &c. 
COttNta EAST WATER AND ERIE STS., 

Milwaukee, - - Wisconsin. 
T. G. Goodrich, Fr\xk II. Tsaav 

Merchints visitiifg Milwaukee are respect* Ml v im ited to call and examine our stock. ii-J9 G. a T. 
II. Friend 4* Brothers, 

No. 170 east water/streht, 
Wholesale Dealers in and Manufacturers of 
C  L O T H I N  G  A N D  

dents' Furnishing doods t 
XTr" Messrs. H. F. a Brothers are now ful estal.'iished in their new iron front bCilsingI erected by themselves, and particularly adapted for the 

Wholesale Clothing Business, 
Where they would be happy to meet their friends 

FURNITURE. % 
8E.1.U.M'# H'l.Vfi, 

M a n u f a c t u r e r »  a n d  W h o l e f a U  D t a l t f - e ,  
Nos. 172 a 174 Cast water street, 

MiLWAt'itirt, Wisconsin' 
Tlie trade supplied with rrery material at a small advance. 

Hotels 4* Private Families 
Will always find a large stock to select from. 

Wtf., sjv'»w s e h w n e n w e>.< sw n n w n w n e » v » e  n o qr. n s e "  
y: i % t 

E AMERICAN HOUSE, 
STEAR.YS 4* STIEES 

P R O P R I E T O R S .  
Milwaukee, - - Wiscon:->ix. 
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on all occasions. n29 
Smyth & Holmes, 

P13R O ID XT O 
Commission ^lereliants^ 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT, 
MawAt'KEE, - * - Wtacojrsiy. 

ILT Produce received and sold on Commission, and returns promptly made P. S.Mvrn. J. M. Holms 
Wiseonsin Planing Mill. 

MILWAVKEF., • - W1SC0XSIX. 
rilHE subscribers having made extensive al» U-rations and additions to their machinery thereby doubling tlie capacity of rheir Mill, are now prepared to furnish every variety of 
Panel Doo*a, Sash, Blixm, Door axd Wi>do\t • 

FAAMEA, Mantles, Bass and 
Mocldikcm. 

Of every size and pattern, and every kind of inside finish for 
Build iiags and Steamboats. 

Mvl i"-r for stores, Siding and Flooring constantly on iiaud. Scroll sawing done to order. Orders promptly atti'iidedto. * n30lv W. A. CONWAY A CO. 
Galena Steam Planiag Mill, 

—AND— 
E U e X I B E  R  W I R D ,  

Corner of Meeker and Claude .Streets, 
Galena, Illinois. 
Telford, Williams 4* Co. 
AT their old stand continue the manufacture c._' Sash, Doors, blinds. Frame*, ifcc., having all n«.re.v<ary niaehim ry of the most approved kind, ^nd are pieparcd to fill all ordera in their line, on sl"»rt notice. 
Planing, Tonguinr, (jr. oiz'iu) and Re-Sawing 

done in Superior style. 
All kinds of Sash, Doors, Blinds. Frames. Casim:*, Base Covniccs and Brackc-fs, and Mouldings of any size or patern, in fact ev«ry-thhi.-: e:r.b:aced iu tl.e ioir.ers's woik reqvi'ed in the cre(ti<»n or finish of an; - kind of build* iiv.'S, furnished to order, (ready to bo set up) on short no''co. ;*ash f:oni 8 bv 10 to 10 by 16 and Doors 2, 4 and 6 pan nel, an hand ; all other sizes and kind^ ma le to order. Door and Window Frames and Blinds made to order. All of the above aitichs will be furni.-hed much chcajter than can be made by bund. O" IVeescd Flooring and Coiling constantly on band, or workotl to order, at a reduced price. 1 > In connection vith the abate wthare opened a - ^ 

Lumber Yard, 
lor the Bide of undressed hitubcr. and Khali endeavor to keep a full supply of such kinds of lumber as the market demands. X. B.—Our luiiiber will be principally brought from Chicago, consequently it will be clean,and free from Mind, having never been raftfd. uaoat TELFORD, WILLIAMS A C^ 

Those Fancy Caps 
H!AV£3 OOMEI. 

liAltTLETT cV CO.. 
H.W K received tt La?ge Stock of the Lttket Sly'cs of 
HATS AND CAPS, 

O P P O S I T E  T H E  B A N K  

French Confectionery. 

JTST lleceived a large assortment of Mali-" laid s line French Confeetioiw rv. n32. HCI FM AN, BKN i'OX 4 CC. 
IX CASKS cf aborted C}ockcry, put ur for the trade, fir .-ale low bv nS2 HOFFMAN. BENTON »fe CO. 

ALLEN & SOITHMAYD, 
GROCERS A^D 

Commission *ller chants. 

HA V E  o n  h a n d  a  c h o i c e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  GROCERIES sclectod with the i.t:nost care from the Eastern Markets, consisting of 
Tens, Cod Fish. White do., Sugar. cbM dr clarified, Makerel in Kitts antl Molasses, Syru;:s, Starch, 8] L'es, ground do., Rio & O. G Jara^ Rice, Vermicelli, Hamburg Cheefe, Bbl. Salt, fine and course Box Kejf Kaisins. 

Half l>bls. Halibi.t, Box Her.ing, Sardines, Soap, CUjcolate, Maeai-oni, Mould A' Star Candles, Woodenware all kinds, Imported Wincx, Cham pigne, Po-t Sherry, icelv, Madeira, Clair* rttAo..4c. 

To Country Merchants. 
Hats, Caps & Straw Goods, 

SALSMAN k BOOTII, 119 east water street, next door 3outh of Nazro Si. cos, Milwaukee. 
TX TI", arc now rccoh uig exproslt for the \ V Spring trade, a very large and well-selected stock of Silk, Fur, Beaver, Nutra wool,' Palm L.Mf, IVdale, Leghorn, Panama, Sennctt, both white and colored, Canton, white aud mottled, Kreosote Hats, and an extensive variety of Cats of the latest st\led to be found in tho Eastern market. All kinds of silks, satin, crape, straw, leghorn, Dunstable Bonnets, flat*, gypsies, bloomers and riding hats, both American and Imported, that the market affords; an excellent assortment of French and American flowers, ru^chcs, bonnet frames of all kinds, bandboxes, travelling bags &.c. Also a lieavy lino of Parasols and Umbrellas of .all grade* and at nil prices. bur connection with eastern houses affords tis facilities for purchasing goods at figures which enable us to sell them at rates, which will make it an object for country merchants to give us their patronage. A stock better adapted to the Wi'otern trade was nsver brought to this market, and wc pledge ourselves to sell as low a* any Other house iu the west Wc received the first premium on hatd, dips arid furs at the last State Fair. 

T. J. SALSMAX. 
C. D. BOOTH. 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
ATKINS & 9TEELE, 

147 kast water street, milwai ree wis. 
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers in Boot*, Shoes <5t Rubbers. Nine years experience iu this business in the west enables u.i to select and manufacture styles and quality of goods perfectly adapted to the western trade. Our facilities are such that we have at all times a large stock to select from and the price# tit# as loir as can be found East or trcst-

ATKINS <fc STEELE. 

C Y R U S  A D A M S  4 *  C O , ,  
(successors to) 

C. Athearn 4* Co., 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  a n d  D c a l c r t l i i  
T O B A C C O ,  

SNUFF AND CIGARS. 
?5o. 55 Eiast water Street, Milwaukee Witt. 

Cyrus Adams, 
Francis F. Adams 
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D R U G S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S ;  
A T 

W H O L E S  A  
1 HofCman, Benton «*» Oo-f 

!, (j-UCCKStORS TO EVANS A CON'KLV.) 
T w  4  D o o r s  a b o v e  I  h  e  B  < *  tt k  

M'GREGOR, S IOWA. 

DKALERS IN Fruga, Groceries. Fi?h, Salt, Gist's, Xails*, tiquSrir Cigars, Fatent Medi cilif", Fancy ttnd Toilet artielcs, Perfumery, <tc. 
Wholesale Agents foi- all th? popular Patent Medicine* of th? day .-^Country Merehants and othc e in want of Goods in our iine will find it to their intercut to give us a call. 

B —O r Retail re^a;tm^rit will l>e found complete and prices tmifoTnlyj-Ww. 

. . I s  
MII^auxee . 

•Worth-1Western 
Wholesale Drug House. 
BROWER & VAX DCZfilE. 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. 
Fronf Street, I'hairie or Cnirx, Wisconsin. 

Opposite the Ferry Landing. 
DEALERS in Drugs, Mod ie iocs. Taints, Oil*. W iiulow (flits*. Dru^uists Glass Ware Brushes, Perfumery. Patent Medicines, Xaval es, Wines, Liquors <fc Cigars, 

20,000 ffr*. White Lead. -70 Bbls. Linseed Oil. 
St 

2f) 
ao 10 
10 20 40 

f£' its of Turf 

Camphcne. ^ Burning Fluid. Putty, in Bladders. Refined Whale Oil. 4 Alcohol. 5000 lb.?. Snow White Zaic. 200 oz. Qi.hiine. 1000 13oxes Window Gljea." 2000 Gallons Choice W ines and Brar.di^jl. 20,000 Foreign <fe Domestic Centra. 
We are prepared to fill orders for the abcre,' together with all rrticiea connected with the Drutr Trade, which will be piked at the lowest rates and forwarded with dispatch. n30 tf. BROWER A VAN DUZER. 
Barkdull & Kartliaus9 

W H O L E S A L E  
Guocers and Commission' Merchants, 

Abo Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors and Cigar.*. 305 Levee, Dubuque, Iowi. 
R E F E R E N C E S :  

Finer, M'Mili.an A Arthur, N. Y. 
Aveky, Builhr * Cecil, New York. 

J. KIKKTATRICK, jr. 
Kirkpatrick 

D t T l Q L E ,  
Iini>ortcrs and Dealers 

n. a. kk. 
Rex, 

Iowa. 
in Brandies, Gin, Scotch and Irish whiskey, wines, ac., ac. 

B 
*£EP0RVtt V Inning ^ne of West's Patent Qal--^ailic Content Itoofr on your tuild-

Tiiis you can get by applying to Brock and Fuller, at the American House, McGregor. For the be tie tit of those unacqainUd with the 
Fire 4* Water Proof 

qualities of this article for Roofs, and also its cheapness and durability, we refer you to the following gentlemen ia McCregcr, fof whom *e hate put on hoofs, viz : . 
W; II. Harding, ProJjii. tijr A'jt cdean House.. H. Wilson, " Uncle Sard's Saloon. W.J. P««l, . * ijeat Market, Forbes. King <fc Co. ,f Steam Saw Mill, and others in Mcore^or. 
D" All joba in the CO entry pomptly attend* ed to. BROCK 4 FULLFR. McOre'.or, June, 1557. nS6 f. 

Wholesale Dirug 
AVD 

Dried Finite all kinds, Scotc h Ale and Lon-4> n ^'Qu', liupo:teil Cigars »£q., tfce., at 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

Low for o isli. Cash paid for Hide*. • McGregor. May Kth. n31 tf. 
BAKERY. * 

MBERNA I'/j would atmpunoe jto. tba-McOregor Public, and to Traveller* that ins uakcry ia dgaiii in succcs ful operation.— livery article usually foun i in an establish ment ot this kind, will be kept co»'s'antJy fci sale. 3 'r' Fresh Ale «t Beer will always be found at liirf shop, oue Door We,?t of the American. MeOrafnr, My tf. 

GROCERY STORE. 
HOFFMAN, BENTON K CO., 

(Successors to Evan* d' Co.ikey.) 
Have just received and are now opening a large. new ;>.nd complete :;sdor1uient of 

JEL TT C3r 

T. W. WOOD &CO.; 

B O O K S ,  S T . § T I O J % \ t M t V  
' A N D  

tint 11 a s o ts o s 
,JJ..if,AT WHOLESALE. 
'.'.K1®:IBS EAST WATER STM^ 

MiLWAt-Ktr, - - - - Wtscaxsiy. 
MERCHANTS of Iowa arc invited to visi Milwaukee and examine our stock of 

S C H O O L  B O O K S ,  
A11 kinds in use in the North-west; also 

Miscellaneous Books, 
Including all the late works as isciied Ct6ihflfte Press. 

STATIONERY, 
Of all varieties, Fancy and Staple. 

B L A N K  B O O K S ,  
0{ ever- description. 

00,000ROLLS 

WALL PAPER 
French, Englibli and American, including the celebr.ited Papers of Howell Brothers of Philadelphia. 

FOIID & FAIRBANKS. 

\VUolei»ale Grocery House. 
Established in 1818} 

>"o. 109 EA3T WATER STREET, MILWAUKEE, WW 
THE undersigned would call the atti avion of the Country Merchants to their Stock which j t tirnin:? Fluid. Glas®, f'l.tty. <t i n s i s t s  i n  p a r t  o f ,  > . » • » > •  

100 Hlui*. Porto Rioo * Musoar&do Sugaw. f 50 Bbls. Refined " % ' , 100 " New York Grocers Syrup. 200 B«£3 Rio a Java ColTees. ' 300 Half chests Young Hyson, Gunpowder a 'Oolong Teas. 150 Butts Tobacco, of the best Virginia Brand, together with a full assortment of Groceries, woodware, Brooms &.e. Our terms tire cash or approved paper. Please give us a call. N. B.—Sole Agents in this State for the Sale of Dupont'a Powder a Safety Fuse ; a full supply constantly on hand. 
Milwaukee, April LITTEL & BA£ER. •il 1857. n29 lv. 

HA V E  c o m p l e t e d  t h e i r  b u i l d i n g  o n  u r p t f "  ?|aiti St eet, ^IcCir^gor.and 'h'-yareou v I'oeei ing a large and general as»ortnn»nt oC 
D r u p  &  M c d i C i n e J  
Whirh nre oflfered to the P blic at Wh>lesa' » or Ketiil, for C/str, >f«'iclnn*. ble P.od .c« o tmq- .es! iontble pnper on tern s as iox as can I u named at any : oint on th? U. ' er ."-'issi'wippi In ttteiv 8tt.-ck mpy be fo nd all tic «t»j ? > Dr rs kno'An to the trade or to 1 hysieiai:« •og ther with tho most popular Patent M«oi cin saold in t) e vVest. ? ila inz a ' us ness connection wiili one of V • heav;»ii>t fif U i HOUSES on the Cjn'inen . WOOD tfc CO , are enabled to f»ii<r . prices entirely below tiiose usually dia-^odf.' like articles. They are also re.my tv fid Olxler. of any size r~q ired f< r iiiteiior {^ade. 

In addition to a good assortment of Dru^s they are well sfo;kid up in Painls, Oii-, Dyis, Va r.islioa, T-.:rpe•iitLuo, C. m .'bene ami «tc. Also a t c tra aite.le of Medicinal ^V iue, Frandy an C in for c unt y Dealer-* or iovaliti Alio Brushes. C snicties P rl'u:ucry and Fan' ., articles for ihe Toilet. f j 

H. CHOICE FARM FOR SALES# 
rpHE subscriber will sell his farm, situated j X 10 miles from M'Grogor on the south road : leading to Clermont, 3 miles west from Farmers-4>urg Post Office, and 21.j south from the Elk Horn Tavern ; it contains &S acres, part Timber find part Prairie, 17 acres in cultivation and 30 finder fence, plenty of stock water and a good spring on tlie prenuacd ; and will be soldadeeid cd bargain. 

, % JOHN CALLANT, Farmersburg, April 13th, 1657. n28 tfc 

Geo. If. Buiil'ord &. 
WHOLESALE A- RETAIL DEALERS IN 
C L O T H I N G ,  H A T S ,  O A p y  

no 
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d  f t  

THE PUBLIC" will lind a 1 urge assort in«i of i'.iiduoliable .and Connion (ilothin sui'al'Ie for the Spring '-rade and soiling at vei v lo w pric s for <' a^ii. W e man factti re our 09 • atO 'k aud we w arrant theni to bn all ri; ht. l eaiers can be supplied atNtw Yo;kj,ri«i transpoita'ion only, added. ID" Call at the sign of the Rep P sti, 
Prcirie du CTUen, Witconein. 

M»t 21,1857. n34t#f . 
TO RE.YT T ! • X am worn out with the care* attending > i active basmees, and will therefore rent m Store and Dwelling- mtuated on Maiu Btrm neai-the Le>ee. m Gregor, Iowa. I will als> Ski t, or R*\t a small Barn *'•*' stable conveniently situated; also the SUq^h'c house j remises near the head of vain street. Mav til. n34tf. W. J. PAUL. 

P E O W S t  J P E O W S I  
He that by the Plow would thrive, Himself must either hold or drivc.-i'oor Richard. 
tf I^HE subscribers would announce-to the ' X Farmers of the Noith-West. that they liave now on hand and for sale, at .Manufacturers' Prices, at their Warehouse, upper end of Main street, M'Ciregor, Iowa, a largo assortment of 

P I i O  w  s ,  consisting of 
BREAKING, CROSSING & CORN PLtftfS, 
from the following justly celebrated Manufacturer : Joii.v Deere, Moline; 

Evans & A oaks, Galena; L. A.vnRts, Grand De Tour; 
Searles SC. Wheeler, Iiockford; 
John DeArmit, Freeport. 

They will also keep on hand, in tho season of them, a General assortment of 
Agricultural Implement*, 

consisting in part of 
Threshing Machines Reapers, Grain Drills, Fanning Milfa, Wagons, tc. &c., 

Erincipally of Eastern Manufacture, and of the est kinds in use. Purchasers are .respectfully ittvitod to call and examine our stock. GRANT SL PECK. WGregor, Clavton Co., Iowa,) March '21st, 1657 ( 35tf 
Burial JYotice, 

THE citizens of McGregor and vicinity a'e reqeested to provide a Cemetery on ground of their ow;n her. a iter. All person? are hereby fo.bid !en to i se any part of my prt mises for i purposes of burial afier this date. ALEX. M'GRKGQR. May fthj 1957. n3l tf. 

O . H .  S H A W ,  
WOULD respectfully inform tfaecitilt»< ( McGregor and surrounding country tiMt he has ojK^ned a 

Wholesale St Retail* 
GROCESy AND LIQUOR STORE, In the Now Building one <wor W<»Lof tlie P»>: Oilice, and opposite the California Hotel. It customers will always find a choice selected a-sorttneut of Family Groceries and all kinds o Provisions, as low as they can be bought eft-, where. ' . Country Dealers will find it to their advant** -to call aud look at this stock before making pei chases. lie is also Agent for Derby & Day '* Celebrated "Stoi-Brand" Whiskev. " 

J. G. FALES, Ago** McGregor, March 20, '57. n'i 1 tf. 
J M R I L E Y  Minufaeturer and Dealer in BUCK SKIN GLOVES, M1TS AND LASH ES. Mtuoliauts ami Pedlars supplied at wkolt salo. O"Highest price paid for Deer Skin?, moiiona, OoU lb4#w sv (vl-nl 

r*—- . 

r f 

f 

AND 
G-rocories^ 

FISH, 
SALT, . , 

PA1KXB. 
OILS, 

OLAfeS, .. 
KAILS, 

.liquor*. C i|«r«, 
WM -h have Veen pcivhaml in the Kastcni and fcouthern Citieo at the lowest rates,an 1 will be -old oulhe most favorable t«ru;s. 

||e&res<irr lv%a» April , «a^lf. 

' Patent Medicines 
«S! t? obtained of Wood tfc Co , at Wholesale or i'c'ail and guaranteed to be genuine. O* We have a Fi v^n Aol'e remedy t-hnt lias cured i:i t.wenlv s :cce?siv<; e:isesthi.j Spring an 1 not a failure has marked i s n*e. t7* iledUines will be f mished at any hour day or night, aud every effect maie to l.uild up u. busim as by prompt attention and an obliging disi osition. ID"Physicians' prescriptions and Family recipes carefully compounded. ID" Call and examine our s'ock, aud satisfy vouraelve* thai our words arj true. T. W. WOOD <fc CO. 

tl. C. IIATT. — .. __ , O. UUBDICK 
L U M B  B R .  •  

, JI. C. IFAYT, & Com iTave on hand and are constantly receiving age: eral assortment of Lumber, consisting in part e. No. l-s.iijig, 1 inch and hicb tiooriug. Plai:i. Ikj &. 2 inch clear. Boui-ds of all lengths an.i quality. Joists.scantling,fencing, &c., See.. Also Shingles & Laihs, all of which wirf'b; sold cheap for cadi. - t McGregor, Iowa, Jan.9th, 1857. *™tf^ 
Charles F. Treibdr, \ 1 

MfORTra and Dealer in Piuno Fortes, Halo • JLdeoiu, Sheet wasie, u;uicn *irc:nn1i*j in ile ieral, Main Street, above li)£h, Duo«q€ . Iowa. »j. •>. • 'ole Agency for the Calebratod Pii^no Forte. of "Dunham," New York; "A. W. Ladd v Co.," Boston, (F.uis Prtte, 1P35,) and '-Prm-art,,' New York; also, for ''G^o. A ,Pri\43» IL Co.," Butlalo, a;*l "Cari;.vrt'j" Nuw Yoi», Patent Improved Melodeons. ,? Dubuque, April lOth, i&>7. n27 
: Vrr~ 

FATHERS* HOME. 
THIS reairalJe location ft^r a Public l[ouv, 

E1 
•Yew Hand at the Bellote< 

D"WARD CATHEitMAN. :a!^» th:-meth odof iuforming th" }'hIju" thatli lias recently commenced the Bi riaess of BlacN, smithing, in ,all its Branches, lie has tak'. the Shop formerly occupied by A.C. White, oy < door AV est of Helwi^'a Stand, and he hopes I1 
strict attention to business to receive all tho wcV., he can do. Il^ is prepared to do any work i> r Grocery, can be purrhas- d or rented on | this line that may be brought to the .shop.",', iblo tern s, I y an e;trly application to the | ParticuLu- attention paid to Sty^ein,; t'fjor lea.-, inablo _ . . , i r o".'ner. A good title can be mad'.v to theprem-1 Horse and Cattle. MXircgor, lovra, Doc. 26. •isjf 

—It-
ist». I Iwve t'cfii a readout ot M'vii«gor many I years and Uie bu^i'icssof tLo place is increasing 1. t'X^ validly for. i.hu comfort y:; convenii nee of an | . gld piuy.eer, hen.'ja J p.eftr to ,give way t6 men j T f ^*OU y?n| any thins in our Kne, call younger sod more needy tiiari nivs^ll. i 1_ tho u: jv r tiore rooii<« oter v bicii pr<ipct;" A. V. \Y A N ZER. 1 lar-c sign rark IDRUflff. Z- L fat** • nm: 

si^n 
4 «,*• ^ -1 *s,T rut 


